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On Nov. 22, Treasury Ministry (SHCP) spokespersons announced winning bids in the privatization
of four state-run enterprises. Grupo Acerero del Norte (AUTREY) offered US$1.03 billion for
acquisition of controlling shares in Altos Hornos de Mexico S.A. (AHMSA), located in Coahuila
state. AUTREY will pay US$145 million in cash. The rest of the bid amount consists of US$535
million in investment commitments, and the assumption of US$350 million in AHMSA's long-term
debt. AHMSA owes US$200 million to the federal government, and US$150 million to commercial
banks. The winning bid of US$170 million for an 80% stake in Siderurgica Lazaro Cardenas-
Las Truchas S.A. (SICARTSA, Michoacan state), was submitted by Grupo Villacero. The federal
government will retain control of 20% of SICARTSA stock. SIBALSA, a metals industry service
company separated from SICARTSA as part of the privatization process, was purchased by Grupo
Caribbean Ispat for US$270 million. Of the total, US$25 million will be paid in cash, US$195 million
corresponds to debt assumption, and US$50 million to investment commitments. Purchase contracts
for SIBALSA and AHMSA each include acquisition of a 29% stake in the Pena Colorada mine.
Treasury officials said employees at the four enterprises will not lose their jobs as a result of
privatization. On Nov. 25, Alonso Ancira, executive vice president of Grupo Acerero del Norte, said
that of the US$535 million in planned investments in AHMSA, US$160 million are earmarked for
pollution control. According to Ancira, worker productivity in the Mexican steel industry averages
over 14 person-hours per tonne, compared to an international average of about six. Cost per tonne
averages US$200 in the US, and US$270 in Mexico. (Sources: Spanish news service EFE, Agence
France-Presse, Associated Press, 11/22/91; Notimex, 11/22/91, 11/25/91)
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